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Volwne XXVII

HOPE COLLEGE, Hollud, Micbipa, WedDetday, April 21, 1915

DR. ADAM'S VISIT

'fho ,.om lng Mlr hl ga n l ntercolleg1nl•· Proh1bitlon A r~,orlatlon Conven·
lion , to bt• h •ld a t Adri an, Thu rsda ~
nnd FJ1day •>f t hi s wet'k , promlst>s ~ Cl
be t11e beMt nnd !\I ron gesl ever yet
held. T hPrc Is fn r morP. lnterest• antl
nNivl ty I n the rn uHe or prohlblllo·1
nmong r ollegP men t han th er e evPr
waH bProre.
Mr. El on 0 . Bort on .
on e or l ht' Rlron geRt national serr e
t ar l e.'\, will lJe th £'re, and t he del~
gates who wPr c nt T opek a l ast wi n·
ter will r eport. Prohibition Is a blg,
Live fssu<>, and cv('ry college man
~h ou ld k now all he cnn about lt.

Number 20

lltttrary ltpartmtnt

TENNIS COURTS BEING
IMPROVED

T he

ontesl O<'Curs on Thursday
Our or ator must race t he•
representatives fro m A lbi on. Adrian ,
Alm a, Ypslla nlt. U. or M., and prob· have been l aid so the courts c.nn b~
&~bly M. A . C. Dut we know that sprinkled.
A chart Js being macl\'
Irwin has b~>en tr aining hard under
Pror. Nyk erk, nnd ou r hopes and ex~
pEetatlons ar e l1lgh. The only otner
eBSenUal Is a l nrge delegation to at tend the convention and cb eer him
.on. Will you be one or th..em 1

~ evenin g.

/

!'BB A1UHIOR

hpl

ID~t Aiu~nr

<tptntons anb
atommrnts

Pabllahed enry Wednesday during the
Colltge Year by Students of Hope College.
Edhot·ln-cbter
.. THEODORE
.....
comellua R. ZWEMBR
Wle:renaa :••
17
Auodate JI'Ahor....
uterary Editor........... .. .. Sara A. Winter ' UI
Alumni Editors .. .......... Emma 0. HoekJe '•i
JaY. t'IIPie '17
CampUJ Edltors ....... Henri~~n ~: r~~ :~;
18
AUtleUc Edllor
..............
Excbanre
Editor
..............Bruno
Willi aH.J.Miller
Potu ;18
Local Editor ...... ....... CIIIIe L. De Motta 'ld
Bualneu Manaaer ...... He.~:;"~.'t,~~~': :~~
1
Au
t. Bu. Mana~rer
........... E
..uaene
QerardFIKiup
SubiCripUon
Mana~rer .... JII.
p1e ; 1!u
Aut. Sub. Manaaer ...WIJIIam H. Ten Rabn '17

Ambition or the passion for achlevi!ment Is the force that moves the
i
I dl ld I
world There a ln evPry n v uu
an u~conquerable dealre to rise aou
achieve something great and lasllnK.
There Is an Instinctive reeling wlth 1n
us that we have been started on
by 11 mighty unseen pow•o
11 r'e·s cou...,e
er above. There is an lnvlalbll!
Terma • • $1.25 per yur in advance spring wltbln us wblch Impels us to
and weav~
Sio,le Copiea •
•
•
•
5 centa go onward and unward
v
that beautiful pattern given us on
Entered at thJ Post Office of Holland. Mlcblpn, lhe Mount of Transftguratlon and to
u •econd-clua maU matter.
make our life visions real.

£~l•tnrt·a1
----=

What shall we do with this natural desire that hn.e entered each onl'
or our lives? We have In ou.r bands
the power to do with It as we pleas~.
1f we desire we may klll lt and spoil

When a week or more ago tho
Rev. McCarthy, of Hillsdale led
c:bapel exercises and told us some o!
the "stun ts" that they, as studenh
"pulled oft'" nt Hope some years ago,
we were glad to hea.r or t.hem. Tb9
smile-bedecked taces or the audl·
(D<:e revealed the fact that the stuctents or Hope know a good joke
when th ey hear of or see one. A
rew days later, some one or several
trJed their hands at a new one. How
ml~rably It fulled they thems~ves
must have realized when the followlng morning they entered Van Raaltc
Hall. That supposed "stunt" Wac!
t
niz d
j k b tb St
no recog e as a o e y e udent Body as a .whole, and we rejoice
In the fact. To smear LimburgP,
cheese on anything valueless would
be bad enough, but to smear it over
the statue or an American autbor Is
doubly disgraceful.
Besides thlt1
positive wrong there Is another phase
which men, wbo seem to enjoy themselves lmmen!ely in such work,
Buould ~keep fn ' m{nd. ~ refer to th~
work of our ja.nltors. They, as we
aU know, work from morning till
night trying to keep the school buildings clean. To force them to spenJ
an hour or two In cleaning the hall'i
ltlt('red ns tbe result of the "stunt"
referred to, Is no more or less than
stealln« so many hours tbat the}
need In domg their other work. WIJ
do not oppose a clean wholesome
joke. We enjoy them a.s mucb ns
anybody.
But let them be clean,
and lf, as a result. there Js any work
to be done, let that too, be done bi
those who caused it. We are glati
that the students took th e attitude
they did, a few mornings ago.

our
lives; cuonltivate
the other
we
carefully
this band,
naturalir Instlnct, It wlll grow and prove a bles-;lng to ourselves and the world.
In this day of splrttua.l awa.kenln~;,
when the nation has roused Itself lo
combined Cor the upllrt of mankln\1.
when the nation has roused Itself to
the need or evangelism, when ou:own College has caught the spirit Ol
revival, let us arouse ourselves aM
become allied with some of tbtl
greatest causes and use this naturni
pas~on ~work for the beuermenl
of humanity.
-W. J . P., 'l8.

:.----A-POO·
.-.-t·J·O·KE--.

Mr. Student

THK JUOHT KL~ Ol' AMDITtOX.
~------------------

IOAilD OF t:DIT0• .8

I

Cons.ider these facts

I

TWO

--o-

L\IPORT~~T

"S:S .u>"

OOUR8ES.
In every college curriculum are
courses which the student takes only
1because Liley are required or are
thought n~essary.
On tbe other
hand, there are In the same cutrlcul·
um other cou rses which be takes as u
mere joke. He shrew~y chooses
them to offset the heavy courses,
tbat be may not succumb to the burden. Arter college lire Is left behlnd a rew years, he may, however,
take ln\'entory of his stock, and ftntl
that his choice of courses,-or where
he had no choice the emphasis h~
'
placed on ct!rtaln or them to tbe neglect of others,- was not such shrewd
work alter aU.

Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
·suit fit you-but it takes a designer to plan clothes
with that $50.00 look:
·
-when a tailor becomes expert enough in design to charge $50.00 or $75.00 per suit he moves
to a larger city.
- when his models are good enough to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a partL
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

The very aad news bas como to us
tbat Bess DaleOtber.g's sl.&ter, Mri.
RJetveld, dled suddenly at her home
ln South Holle.nd.
She had not
been well ror some time and Bess le(t
sehool at the close or the winter
term for that reason. Tbe student
body wishes to express their
hi hslnccrPf
sympathy for Bess in t s our o
loneliness and sadness.
-oAn organ recital of special not.o
was glven by Mr. Harris Meyer In
Hope church' last Wednesday even·
u
....
.
•ftted by
ing.
.wr. .meyer was assU)
Mlss Grate M. Browning. who as us·
ual added l o the excellence or th~
program. The large audience which

sympath~c

P. S. Doter & Co.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

gave
close, with Mr. aUentlo•t
was such
lmpressed
ME>yer·~ :splendid musical talent.

= FREE=

-o-

Professor E. D. Dlmnent gave nn
address on "Freaks and their Mak·
lng" before the Parent-Teachers'
Club of the Columbia Avenue scho~l
ASK US
of Holland.
-or h S {
Several members o f.ot e f enthor
<lass have accepted pos1t 08 or "'
coming year. Two of theMfrl~ a;~
19 But Bi~th Street
P1toae 1582
p~nnl~~ t~cAh Jodlowa, tssO u e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PietersI ln the
rangIn
d u ca emy pa ppeo
City, a., an ;n.1ss 5 ara o
the new HJp school to be buJlt In
Hull.
ulss Mar.,.aret nen Herder
m
e
.,
has accepted a posltlon as EngiJsn
Instructor In the zeeland High school.

Cameras and Enlargements

The Coster Photo Supply Co.

A one pound Box of

-o-

On Friday evening the Senior glrl~
were entertained at the Dormitory
by Mrs. Durfee.
A very pleasant
tlme was enjoyed, for do not Senlot
girls always enjoy ~e.l.n~ together,
and especially when Mrs. Durfee Is

Marvello Chocolates at 37c

Supply just received. A 2lJaranteed candy at a bar~tain.
. Made by National Cnndy Co.

SMITH'S
Drug Store
••
~~- ~~~~~-~~p~~ii~;;~;;;i~~=~
· ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;·~~;·;~~
ITOUI)--Went
to the ch&pel to bear D:-. •
Adam. ·.At
-otl
=Hope College
Mrs Durfee was very p1easan
Y

.
aJ
b
r tht!
surprised by sever mem era o
faculty last Monday evening. The occaslon was Mrs. Durfee's birthday,
r d
11 1
3J?d came nt the c1ose ~( a ay twk• c'
had brought many g ts as o ens
of remembrance. Among the giftd
was "a host or golden daffodils,"
which are Mrs. Durfee's favortt'l
spring flowers.
One or the malo

Fob8 and Pint~t
Every student should wear a Hope College Fob
or Pin
.
We carry a large assortment

Two of tb~e "Snap" courses, so
easily skimmed over and treated as a
Joke, are English, In partlcutar
English composition, and public
&
feat~resoftbepu~wastbehl~•-~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~~-~~
speaking.
Educators are unanimous ln their opinion as to the import- day cake which or course, was a great
ance of English; yet Jt Is dou,btlul 11 asset to the joyful occasion.

the subject Js taught thoroughly In
1
Th
1
t far
many p aces.
e reason s no
-W.
to seek. It Is Immensely dltrlcult to
teach. One mu st first of all be :\
HOW AUOt:T A (l()LL.E(H-;
te
r J•· hi lf
d tl 18t
mas r o " _ mse .:,_
n
·
1
ANN "''AL?
l
b
~
r
tl
t
means o e a ~:-< ..-· o a ne ar . to
- - -,.,...._
be. an artist. Ho- many Bngllsh de.. One of our alumni correspondents pnrtments can boast of one novelist,
In last week's Issue mentioned the one good short story wrlt('r, OJ1 ~
C'ollege Annual, puullshed in 190fi, poet, one mnster or pungent, con·
and suggests the publication of a vlnclng nngumt>nt? As to the stuRecond ''olum('.
Such an Annual dent, ont> suspects that thP hlero·
means a consldPrable amount or worJ.. glyphlcs demand most of his tim'!
to the commltt<'e compiling It, but The pitiable result Is that a steady
IR also or great lnter!>st and valut>. stream of graduates Is turn ed loo::~n
Jt reflects the various phases Q! upon the people, speaking barbar!·
college llte, portrays the work of th :.~ cally In st-ntences that creak In tit•:
various organizations, and gives 11 joints, crack In the back, and remlno
very true and real Idea or what thtt you now or Greek, now or Latin, an 1
college stands ror. Its publication again or the ftsh-ga~e.
.
would stimulate Interest In college
Public speaking Is, If anytttln~.
activities, and help to advertise Hope. more difficult than the study of n
Il would not only rurnlsb very en- modern language. To develop In a
tertalnlng reading matter for tht• man or woman the acuteness of th ~
present students and alumni, but logician, the wisdom or t~e pblloso·
also be an object or ~rent Interest In pher, the memory or the laywer. tho
years to come.
langua.ge of the poet, and the voi<'e
What will the students do with tha and gesture of the tragedian Is nu
suggestion? If the project Is to be small undertal(.lng.
wried out sucussfully,
It mu:~t
The study of mob psychology M ·
have the whol&-hearted s upport o! cess.l tates a careful analysis of many
the student body. Would It be w1s~ a famous oration, bunt up not on the
to watt until next year, Hope's Semi- principles or logic, but on those or
0entennlal, or to publish lt now, t en strict heed to the feelings of the
years after the ftrst volume.
Pe:-· audJence.
Laatly, the profeuo:haps the new Student Council might must take hls pupil and turn blm In·
look Into the atralr. The matter lL ald.e out, renovate him, fumigate hlm,
<'ertalnly worth thought and eonald- and change him at J.ut Into a noble
eratlon.
. __ _ _
Jgentleman, whose tboqbta &re bf«'a

--o--

35 cts. to 65 cts.

Geo. H. Huizenga Co.

FOR YOUR

· Big

Engraved Calling Cards

Monay Making

Viupell & Aidworth

Sale

Although skating rlnk parties aro
In great demand d~rlng the winter
months, they form 00 less a source
of joy at other times or the year. Tlte
SEE
A claBS party on Thursday evening
was no exception to this rule. From
the reports we are reminded that another graduating class Is on the cam"Su·Tu u4 Rral l..ta."
pus and Is strlv.lng to make this tart
C.r. Elpt~ St. u• Cettnl An11t
term a never-to~be-forgollen one In
the annals or Hs history. The party - - - - - - - - - - - - - was a success rrom beginning to enrt.
It taught some the art or skating .on You will find everythinll you need
two (('et, and otllf'rs the art of strik·
for your
lng a stone wall, or things of Ilk ·~
constituency, In a graceful manner.
Relreshmenta were served and thru
the efforts of the chaperons, Ml:3S
Callie De Motts and Eugen~ FUpse,
at the
th~ party was brought to a close tu
...
.
good season. -o-

Partp ''Eats''

A ...reception was given ln Voorhe~s
Hall Saturday evening In honor or
Dr. J. Doug~as Adam The Faculty
of the college and seJ]llnary werll
present.
~========-~--

thought.s, wboae purpose ls &ltruiallc,
whose heart burns with devotion to
God a.nd to hls fellow-men.
The empbuls must be on the wo!'d
p~tice. A science may be learned
•by rule or rote, but an ~rt.-well. If
one Is not wJlllng to practke lt until
hfa fe11ow..,oar4ere threaten to throw
hlm out of the bouee,-be wm never
get turther than tbe eiement&ry
(ec.tlnaed OD Pace I)

Central Market
46 E. iichtb Strtet

White ~ Cross
Barber Shop
Formerly Red Cross. Chan~e in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut as
aood u ever

Aceacr

Iuter LlaU,

Suita, Ralncoata, Umbrellu, Panta, Work
and Dress Shirts, Hats and Caps, Suit
Cast~, Rand Bags, Gloves, Socks.

All Silk Socks... .. ....... 25c pair
Work Pants ............ .. ... . $1.00
Raincoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50
A new coat if they leak

Balma~aan, r~. ttO, now .....J500
Drf ss Shirts .. .• ....... .. .... 45c

A. KLAVER
210 Ri•er AYeaue
Next to Ju. A. Broawer

All Goocla are Sultary Steam Pr.ecL
Goods Called For aad Delinred

Bolland Dry £1euen
B. A. lfDGS, Pn,rleter.
Suits Steam Pressed 60c
11 ....... ,.,.., ...........

a..._..._.

.....
Y. M. 0. A.
The Y. M. C. A. meetlDI lut Tuea·
day nl&'bt wu conducted by R&lp~
Kortellng.
Dui'Jn« bta di~eouratt.
" Loyalty In the Christian Life," ho
apoke of the different ktnds or loyalty-· loyalty to a country,
to a
cause, and t.o a per&on.
He also
showed that loyalty began with tho

Mr. Georce E. Kollen, '92, recently
-read a paper on "The Juvenile Court
and Judge Lindsey," before the Wo.,
·
man's Literary Club of Holland. Thl!s
was gtven again with add1Uopal Information In regard to Michigan'!'
attitude toward the chlldren and her
le«lslatlon for them , before the Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
--oRev. James Veneklasen. '07 has
been chosen to deliver the
~~laureate aermon
or Orand Haven
High school.

b

rerent branchea at the University,
still remaJn the friends they were
at Hope, and certainly are a 100rt
representation of the class of '14.
Mr. Lokker, who is now taking a
course In law, was one of our crark
players on the basket ball team, es·
peeiaJly during bls last year-s nt
Hop . It will please all our "fans"
there to know that he has continued
'
his ,good record In athleUu. Dunne;
~ela~~uon Mr.~k~wuu 1 u
star forward on the Freshman
Baeket Ball team at the U. of Itt.

La,,.

Commencement
is .only two months off and its hiih time that you pt in
wtth the rest of the students fo aet your Suit, Shoes and
aery for that occasion.

If lou are particular about the fittina and aeneral appear·
ance o your clothes and want to save a few dollars come and
see our ~ost com~lete lin~ of suits. A fine blue se~2e ia very
a~prop~ate for thas occas1on, and for your convenienc~ I point
With pnde to our

very earliest ewe human erperlencet,
and then pS.ctured to us the CbrtaUan
Ideal , J esus Christ. the embodiment
or truth, of beauty, and or power.
and urged us to manllett our loyallr
In every phase of our lite, whetbc!r
It be socla.l, athletic or 4ntellectual.
II 1ood U UJ, ud better tJau IIUJit $ZI••
The mf'eUng was excepUonally well
attended and was full of Inspiration.
We hope that this te rm may bring
h
u
Le'
us m~ny more sue mee ngs.
•
188 River Avenue
Next to Adams Express Office
us not be lnd~~ ~ ~e p~apnt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
s pring evenings to remain outalde ~o1
the Y. M. C. A. roo~ but may we

$14.50 Blue Serge

HARRY PADNOS

Clean, Careful, Work
Guuanteed

j~hn Muyske~d Arthur Lub- We congratulate hJm on his succ~s-t. rather be filled anew with practlc!l t
bers, both or the class or 1914, have
In addition to these ,graduates rron• loyalty which will bring us Into th~
been re-engaged to teach ln the last year's claBS or the college depart- weekly prayer meetings. Sprtngtlm~
Orang

City

Academy for another ment, there ar e some other men n l
the U. or M. who have attended Hop"!
year. Mr. Luppo Potgeter, ' 14, will
teach again ln Pleasant Prairie tor a year or two, or have graduatel1
Academy.
from our Preparatory department .
--oMr. M. Schoon, who spent his Fresh·
Mr. Robert Kroodsma, '14 , w!lo man year at Hope, Is now Junior En•'l
I1aa bee.n a t ud YIn,g ror 1.11e pas year glneer a.nd eX]>ects to graduate In
at Princeton Theological tsumlnary
•
1916
has decided to return to Rolland
Elmer Hoek obtained his flrMt

line

Toe-

our Y. M. C. A. work.

had now arleen to a man. The racers had just ,begun the last quar-

SHOES

MODEL

Is the time ot b11ds and blossoms In
nature; why not have a parallel ln

HOW MJJROEDE8, WON THE RACE.
(Continued from Firat Page)
the race, because the Whole CrOW\1

Oar Better

La und ry

We don't hesitate to say
that We ' Ve OUtstePped 0Uf•
selves this Season, for We are
Cit.s. Phone 1442
9~99 E. 8th Strett showing the finest line of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Shoes we've ever offered our
.

three years of preparatory work at ot the mlle. Sandy was BUll In the
Hope and then graduated from Hoi- lead, but Mercedes and her «lrl
land
sch ool with last year's rider were pressing closely at bilJ
trade!
heels. WbHe the girl l1adn't even
~- ,
rt"
.
H
c1ass.
e 18 now studyJng dentlstr~· tak
h •
ltl b
s
d • ld
~llflg,.
U)O
at tb u 1
It
M V
E
r:
en er s w 1 er, an y s r er
1
e n vera y.
r. an enenaa was frequently applying his ridingor Zeeland ls studying engineering a· wblp. Altho only inch by Inch, yer. Enmc ,,,....... T-. u4 Ill rr. 7 II t
1
Ann Arbor. He was at Hope
slowly but steadily, Mercedes waa HOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
1:30 to 6 p. m.
•
his Freshman year, ln 1911. Hen!'}
az
E. 8tUtnlt
ltWD, IICI.
HOLUID,
IIICI.
w Dl t p •13 1
,gaining ground. Applause and cbeert~
-oThe Rev. John J . Bannlnga, '9g, more
·
e Allll6'neer
=~ rep.a t th,e sunowf
. o Ma.. Soph·
Oer- shook the grand~tand, for the ma- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..___
of Pasumalal, IndJn. has been hon- 0 It R •.,
p
jorlty or the onlookers knew the r eored by bei ng made president or the r du"'6etrs, rep., b' 12 • also rttturns spectlve positions or the owners ot
on ay o resume Is work as Jun.
CbrisUan Endeavor Union of In dln. M
1
E
M
the two horses. When only about
1
We may justly b e proud of the work or
ng ?eer.
r. Henry Rott- ten yards from the goal, the two
ahe Is doing along this line. He was schaefer, 09, Is now teaching PoUtl- horses were abreast and everybody
Our Work Speaks for Itself
•tor a number or years editor of a cal Economy at the University ot saw that the race would be neck an·•
ml!-lazlne "Messengers or Hope" pub- Michigan and at the same time tak· neck. The rlder of Sandy lncreasecl
llsbed by a sort of Rope Alwut .Ai- lq a course ln. the law department. his blows, while the girl encouraged
Nl]I'I'SID
sociatiol! In the Ortnt, re:r...t
a. ... uta te ..-a•te from t he U. Mercedes with gentle words and ten~ose who had gone out froa Hope ot II., t~ Jtal', aacl intends to con· der touches, as abe kept continually
6 West ~lA SIIWI
College as missionaries to some tor- tiAae Ilia lt•41• M Harvard, wher.. stroking the silky mane of her
Phone 1041
el,gn country. He l1as also given th~ he will take a Pa.t Graduate course. mount. The distance bad dlmlntsbetl
Next to Van's Restauront
34 West 8th Street
college museum many curios and pic:- The clasa with which Mr. Rottscbaer- to ten re~. and Mercedes, urged on
tures trom Indln. Rev. Banninga is er graduated bas furnlahed .Hope with by her rider, was using every ounce
e~ed borne ilils spring on ru~ two of its present in~ructo~: Pr~ or her suengtb. At tb~ p~nt ili~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lougb.
feasor Milton J . .. '"ltolfman, Latin,. girl gave Mercedes the gentlest slap
and Professor Wynand Wichers, His on "11 er ftank. The noble anlmt\1
-oR ev. A. H. Strabblng, '80. was laet 1
Thursday evening Installed as pastor ory.
-obounded forward with a leap anrl
ot the Reformed church or Ebenezer, Rev. Benjam in Hoffman, '96, crossed the llne three feet ahead or
II Eut Elptl Sbtet
near Holland, Michigan.
Rev. o. has been chosen to dellve.r the ad · her rival. The crowd rushed to thP
'-""
De Jonge, '82, or. Zeeland, gave the dress at the graduating exercises or track to congratulate the girl. but
BOilAID,
NICB.
thar•e to the pastor, and Rev. Ben- the present Senior class of the We:~ · she bad disappeared as soon as the
jamln Hotrman, '96, also rrom Zeo- tern Theological Seminary. The ex- stable-.boys bad relieved her or h er
rlan~. ,gave the cba~~ge to the people. erelses will be gtven In the. Fourt.l horse.
Ail Supplie• •• per eontraet
-oReformed church of Holland, Mich.,
Hon. Hugh M. Glmb~l had als~
•
Hon. Gerrit J . Dlekema. '8 1, haa on May 12. Rev. Hoffman 18 no,..· dlsaP'I)eared- and for good cause.
b~n cb~~ . ~ gtve the ~mm®e~ ~nl~aspas~r of ilieS~~d
~.Tom h~ ~~a m~a~~om homo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
o.galn next year, and will enter fhJ
Sem1nary as a member of the Middle
Class.
--o.Miss Janet Vander Velde '14 has
•
•
accepted a position as Extension Sec·
retary In the work or the City Y. W.
C. A., of Bay City, Michigan.

H~h

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

durin~

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

sspr1atsma

nconungto ....

f.

Son

Charter's Barber

S~op

Same Old Place

Lincoln Office Supply House

1

,

"

ment address for the Ottawa Count y
Normal at .Orand Haven, Michigan.
-oDuring the last week. Hope saw
several familiar races on the campus.
Many of our alumni who are now attending the University of Michigan
spent the wholt' or part or their
spring vacation In Holland . Among
them were three graduates or las!
year : Clarence lAkker, "Jock" Ri~
mersma, and "Billy" Oreenfteld.
Tttls Hopelte trio, altho studying dH-

formed church or Zeeland, Mich.
--oEarly this year Miss Hendrln ~
Hospers, '13 , completed the examtnalions tor the third quarter ot her two
years course of study In the J apanese language.
Miss Hospers ha'4
been a faltMul and laborio11s student, and has . made ,good progreM.
It is a very unusual thing when "
graduate or Hope College does not
take high rank as a lan«uage studen t
on the mlsalon fteld .

or th e college exert on the campu~.
•
~~ t~to ~r m~u•lon In the Our~andarimu~beahlgh one t.hnl
Young Woman's Christian Associ&· will allow no exceptions to occur. .
-oUon meetln« on Thursday· was
"Campus Standards."
The leader,
The ftrst meeting of the new Y.
W. C. A. cabinet was held with th~
Mle& Ru l h PJeters, gave muc b mat er- retlri n.g crubl net . p lana and s ugge i
1&1 for thol and discussion. lt bas tlons tor the work or the comln~
been said by several that during the yeary were. diseussed. The ro•to\\>lu t two years our campus etandards ln« are ~e officers a nd committee
'have been on a somewhat lower chairmen on the new cabinet. Pres.,
t>lane than formerly. The ,trle wer~t Sarah-Helene Trompen; Vlce-Pres ..
.a.ouehed by the t ppeal whlcb came and Membership ~mmlttee-Chalr"Wrrom the leade r, which bad as Ita man, MurJol Fortuloe; Sec'y, Corkey-note, the words, "To thine owu- nelfa Leenbouta; Treaa., Nellie
ee11 be truS." So often we are In Smallegan; Relf«jous Work, Hendu&er of belnl' tboUees and lrre rietta Neerken; Miaalonary, Amel!:l
spon 1ble in our actions and worda. Mennln«, Music, Marie Haberman:
1
tblnktq perhape tha t our attltlfd~ Aaoc~at!on News,
Emma Hoekja;
will make no dJfference lo the ttan- Room and Poster, Anna Mulder; Sc>darda of the campus, and foraeWng cla l, Eva Leenbouts; Social Servlca,
tile peat tntluenee wbteh the women Henrietta Van Zee.

Y. W. 0. A.

saying that everything was all rlg'lt
when he arrived, and that be ba1t
been called home by a fake m essa~c
sent by Olmbel. When the people
heard t his, they searched tor tho
mliMonalre, but he ba~ made hi~
eS<:4lPe to th e security ot h{s manslo'.l
In the city.
Many ot the people who lived near
the Hastings' ltome, recogntJed thl!
girl as Myrtle Robinson, Tom ·~
sweetheart, who bad so bravely un·
dertaken such a ,great risk for tb~
sake or Tom and his mother. Ghn·
bet did not roreclose the mortgagP.,
but, ilianks to M~le and Me~ede3,
lhe enUre mortgage wu llfted, while
Hugh M. Gimbel was content to collect his Interest by man after this.
_ .17 .

Engrav.ed Stationery, Engraved
· Wedding lnvitatians and En·
graved Calling Cards
Ut UB ahoUJ goa 1ample1 and quote JOU pricea.

HABDffi
•

ne Jeweler ud Opticiu

11 W.

EiaJat" Street

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and sometJmes on the unl&f~ side, stories and keen wit.
We beUeYe,
while borln« like & mole at tho tho, that the Uterary side of a paper
"&naps" that b e knows will one day should not be n-lected.
....
pay tn pra.eUoal efr~clency. It wOI
-o-TWO IMPOR'l'ANT "8NAP''
take nerve to do, but be may u well
There are two ,.,.., lood Uterar,
OOUB8E8
cult.lvate it eoon 11 late; for nerve· numbers ln The Heddlna Orapldc, to
(Continued from. Page Z)
Is what be neede In tadng hts audl- which we Y1ah to call lpecBl attn·
principles. One thin« da certain, lr en....
.......
Uon. The ftnt 11 the poem •tlltled.
the student ha.an't got well start-ed
Rev. Peter C. De Jonc,
"'lbe ReeurNetJon," which 'lat111'11
before be leavea eollece. he never
D&Dforth. Ill. m a DOYel and arUJtie wq ~e old
will.
BtOI'J of the Oro., ud cleM"• hiP
It may be cowardice and mere aer· l
comment. Tbe HCODcl 11 the 'tria·
viLity for a student d&Y after day to
%yfJtSIHit"d
ntDc oration entitled, "Unto thelae&
study hls Latin, hla Greek, or hiJJ
'Ji;.A
~~~
of Theee." b7 II&DAle Bardla. Tldl
PhUosophy well, whale merely aklm·
oratJoa tre&U tile prohlbltloa , ....
m!n« over IlChter eouraea. And It
We aelm.Owledle with apprecla- Uon lD a aew aDd coaYIDIUI .,,....,
ma1 be down-rflht manltneu tor a Uon The Student, from the Detroit ,
student day after day merely to Central mp School, ud b4 It an
8ua PoNea ...U.Wecl a loWer
ektm onr the lOUd counes. jaa on &otereatJac procluetloa ot h1UDOroua ucl 1&14 .... wu ..... to Ma
the ufe ltcle of the tluakllll mark,
011t.

I

&f...

n•

•

TB.B AHOBOft

Pap •

Come in and have a look
at our

Special
$18 Suits
Mnde to your Mensure

HOPE L()SES TO KAZOO
(Continued ftom Firat Pagel
Summary~Batter1es tor Normal!',
Tindal and Walsh; for Hope, Vander
Velde and E. Hoeven. Two base hits.
Krentler; three-base hits, Vandl'l'
Velde. Struck out by Tindall, 7; by
D-Say do you know why all tho
\'nndf'r Vt'lClP, 7. Hit by pltchecl ball , Sen iors are wearing crepe now-n•
Krentler. Pnssecl bnll, E. Uo ven. dlnys?
Umpire, Harmon .
Freshman--Sure,
ll~elr
braln"i
are deacl.
- -01 - - RF.~U.~rm~n

Nick Dykema
Tailor, HaHtr and Mens
Furnishings
Agency American Laundry

The place where Students trade

Franklin Policies
Are Registered
If you want to know all about them

ASK MR

XF.:XT WEI•:U'S GA.\ I F.

Don't forget the game here next
we£>k
Saturday. All bP out ant\
chet>r lhe fellows on . The Collcgl'
Dand will make Its first public appearance. Hope has n tPnm that d t'·
servrs Rupport.

-o-Slopples, translating in Cicero(Up apla congN!gabllla natura slnt,)
As bees are by naluro Congregallon·
a lists.
Wlerengn.- Why
not
Shout In&
MethodlsiJJ?

All the time is the
time to Kodak
The little pictures, so easly
made, teU bii stories the years
thru, and then too, Kodaking is
great fun. Let us do your developing and printing.
Kodaks $6 to $25

Brownies $1 to $12

Premos $1 80 to $40.

·Haan Bros.

...

The Rexall Droll Store
--------------------------~------------~

- - ·o--- -

Strike Two

Ttm ORI!m S CW ()1,1) Hmru\ NO
1'hP grpen grass av owld Irlnnd!
Whil st I b far nwar,
1All fn.• Ph nn ' l'i enn nn' jewel-grM>n
rt's growln' there lo-day.
Oh, It's cl£'aner, gr&:'ner growln'Ail tlw grassy worrld around,
It's gret-nPr yet nor any grass
Th at grows on top o' ground!

'

Baseball and Tennis now in Season
--o--

No Wonder.

Wfl. J. OLIVE, General A&eat

H

vafl T 00 gerefl

Klaaren (trying to clean an am•
P~1124
BOL~~ "Ka The gr~ n ~ra s nv owld Jr~~d ,
n1o~um bydroride ~ttle In Fresh- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lndade, · ~n · baiJn 't u'd be
man Cbem~try ~b.)-1 can't get a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
u . J. Dlekema. Prea.
H. J. Luldena. Cuhler To ey('s like mine that drip wid brin e shine-on on that bottle!
Wm. J. Weatvcer, Asst. Cashier
As salty ns th e S('a!
Prof. Walde-Wllnt Is the narnu

The. Best, Artura Paper ·.

First State Bank

J."or still lh t' more I'm stoppin' hPre.
11'he
more J'm SOl'(' to !We
with savings department
1'h£>
glory
nv th • gN!cn grass nv owlrl
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
1
Ireland.
$127,000.00
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8tb St. and Central Ave.
Holland. Mlch T~n years ye've paid my rurnln 'sl'\·e the l'a\'ln's on thf' shl'tr.
Tho I be here widout a qU('('n
An ' own me elr meselt:
I ' m comln ' O\'C'r steerage,
But I'm goln' bark flrrst-cln.ss,
Patrolln ' nv thC' fon•moRl dec•k
F'or riri'R l sight U\' the gra.s..;.
Nearest the College

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop

or Baron's greatest literary work?
Mnldcr--Shakespeare's Plays.
--o--

Dr. Me Creary (dlctallng) - Dis·
cuss Melcblzedek as an historical
character.
Eva- How do you spell him?
IJr. ~t c reary- H-1-m.
-o-

Pror. Yntemn was explaining tbo
refr·nctlon or llght In water to the
·•A" physics class, when Jud Hotrman asked him the following ques·
tlon : •· Professor, must a fish look 1\t
an angle or
degrees In ord r tQ
seC' the sun Sl't?"

•s

Ood blt>ss yC'z, free Amerlky!
AIWfllect., PtuW.I
Jtb C. l•~ttn. C.•~• I' lo\'e yt>z, dork and shor('!
--o-:::•. ~. hHtl. , .. Pta.
He put his arm about her wi\IMt,
llut Wbllfl'. Au'l C.J~IIr I k m to Yl'Z in povorty
Th e color lett her cheek.
That':. wor·sttn' me no mor<'.
Bul stayed upon his overcoat,
Uut I ' m lo\'ln' Erin yet,
For just about a wt>ek.- Ex.
\\' ld nll hl'r g ran.\.'i , d'y(' Hee,
Capital $50,000.00
-oBy rP.nson a,. t hf' gr.-t>n g rass a v owl,!
"Mamrua," said little Jane, "clo
Holland
Michigan I
l r<'lil nd .
mPn eve~ go to Heavpn? ''
Jnmes Wh ltccmu Ril<'Y.
"Why, or course, my dear. What
~lakes you ask?"
"Because I never see any plctu res
JUST RECEIVED
or angels wllh whiskers."

The Eastman Co. of Rochester, N.Y., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photo2raphic paper.
Mac Dermand uses Arturo. Our Camera and Len's are the best
money can buy.
30 years experience, with qua/IIJJ our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Maiic Skyli2ht.

C"dizeu P~oae I07
Appolat11111 Preflra•le, II A. M. to 4 P. Mtor best results.

Studio at Zeeland

E. J. Mac Dermand,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Specials at IIDtel Ctd.e Etery. ·Day

Peopies State Bank
When you

Entertain

·· ~cll,'' said the molhe~ thoughG
rully, "some mt>n do go to Heaven.
but they only get there by a clo e

A large variety of

Chocolates

s have."

Dont forget to try
our fruit ice cream , in attractive packages
Brick or Bulk.
IYour choice of any of the following at

10 cents

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth treet

1

per package

1

Cherries, Nongatines, Maple Wal·
f '
nuts, Bitter Sweets, Peppermiata,
S
Cream
Caramels, Milk Chocolates,
•
Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc Butterscotch "Sophomore" Choco1
Sh
0
'
ort rders
lates, Chocolate Kisses.
I
New Designs in
Commencement Programs and
Invitations
II. A. .... OHI~N t•riufina& c;...

K

Try

ee er

R

estaurant

,

-IO·fiO Market Avenue N. W.

28 E. Eighth St.

Grand Rapids, &Hch.

S n apshots

GU)ISER

-o-

-o-

Willlli-<'huppl e and 1 had a
ttuarret the oth er ' day and rvo
Just been over to his house trylng
to pour oil on troubled waters.
Fred- An unpleasant ltuty, Isn't
It?
Willi e--Yea. And If I'm ev~
c·alled on for that kind or a duty
ngnl n, I'm going to stand otr at 11
Rn.fe dlstnnrc and pour the oil tb rll
a hose.

for your College Doings

Kodaks
- Sold and. Rented '-

Renuelaer -~~nlc Institute

\\

,..~ EIIIIEERIII

OML .CIWIICAL.ILICYIIOAL ... CHI•CAL
.1. .111111. ... IIIIIAL ICIUCI

... ..,.0111'•••• .

•

lo'lorencc S.- Oeorgte put a lot ~ r
reeling Into her singing, didn't ~lie'?
nernlc·e-Yes. but It must be awrul to rN'I thut way.

Albums and Record Books

Opposite New Post Office

TROY, N.Y.

DfVftOPINCi AND FINISHING

II

H. R. Brink

•

From 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Ea•t Eighth St.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
li

Hope College
AND

~ ·~repa..atory

The Bookman

~--------------------------------------------~

Sehool

+

--o--

Judge--Whnt did you ·steal that
man 's purse tor?
Prl sonert-1 thought tJ!l e rhangd
would do me good.

Always a Splendid Assortment of

PYRO Developi11g
VELOX Printing

~~SOIUDL of

-()-

F irst lo,reRhmnn--So your etrorts
to get on th e baseball team WE>r£o
fruitless?
Second Fresh.--Oh, no, they gn\·•·
me a lemon.

Operator

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed •
Church in America.
Established, maintained ond con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoty and College education . .
CH<Iucatlonal.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Youog- Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
Literary Societies for men and
women.
• School of Music- vocal and inttnlmental.
Priles. Sebolanhips.
Lecture Course.

''Michigan should know more of tbit institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehtntlve undmtanding and appreciation of tbe splendid work
• done here. I han learned that out of nine Rbodtt Scholarabip eligibles in
the State, five are graduates ol Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Mlchipn Supreme Court, I have the atatement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the bnt a•d the moat perfect trork of Ill kind in
America. I find you rank among the wor1d leaden here in the claalcL"
Ex-Gov. CHAD S. Olaou

Tht Western Theological Sem/narr
of the Refoamed Church of America is located In f!olland adjoining the Collqe Campus. Corpe of Experienced Instructon

·l 0 C A T I 0 II: H 0 L l A II D, M I C H I G ~ N
Holland II a dty of 11,000 lnhabituta; oa Macatan Bay; ..-mf.,..~
Lake lllcbipn; good boatiaa. bathlaa. fllhla1 ud lbtlaa; healthful cl
;
plctamque KeDery; ~church priYilePI; boat Uae to Chicqo; latenarbaa
electric line to Gcaad ~ maiD lfae Pere llarqaette Rail Ro.a from Grud
Raplda to Chk:lp; pod COIUieCtlou to all other piUta.

Alii VINNIIIA, D.D,, P&IIIDIMT

